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FRESHMAN SQUAD
GETS OUTDOORS
FOR FIRST TIME

NEW HAMPSHIRE BOXING TEAM MAKES
DEBUT AGAINST B. U.-RESULT DRAW

connected with the Century Opera
F. E. EVERETT ADDRESSES
Company of New York, the Boston
ROAD AND PAVEM ENT CLASS
Opera Company and the Chicago Op
era Company.
The fifth and last of the series of
His choice of songs brought out the
lectures to Mr. Bowler’s class in
Roads and Pavements was given on
unusual capabilities of his voice. It
Wednesday, March 21, by Mr. F. E.
included the gay and lively “ Jester
Substitutes to Zoellner
Everett, Commissioner and State En Blue and White Scrappers Win Light Events While
Songs” (Bantock) a number of tender
gineer.
Quartet Skilled Artists and sweet French lyrics and the stir
Hub Heavies Prove too Strong for Cohn’s Protegees
Mr. Everett spoke on the use of
ring “ Serenade from the Damnation
Many
Men
Lost
Through
gravel for road building and on grav
PROGRAM W E LL ORDERED
of Faust” (Berlioz). The most strik
FIRST INTERCOLLEGIATE FISTICUFFS BIG HIT
Deficiencies in Studies el roads. His lecture was as interest
ing of Mr. Marr’s selection was Sid
Miss Poppe, ’Cellist, Prima Donna of ney Homer’s “ The Pauper’s Drive.”
ing as it was instructive.
Evening— Mr. Marr Proves to Be
12 GAMES ON SCHEDULE
This is an unusually dramatic com
Cutler Wins Wicked Battle from Damon— Fenton and Sullivan Vanquish
Singer of Unusual Ability— Miss
position which is not nearly as well
Opponents in Grand Style— Cochrane Proves Ability Off the Grid
Present and Mr. Smallens Bril
Opening Contest With Dover High
known as it might well be.
iron Against A . Smith— Gazilolo Beats O’Gara— W . Smith
liant Pianists
at Durham— All But Five at Home
Bows to Carlson— Co-eds Grace Gathering
— No Cuts As Yet
Mr. Graham Marr, Miss Rata
Present and Miss Vera Poppe de
New Hampshire divided honors W . Smith Loses
The freshman team had its first
lightfully entertained a large au
with Boston University last Monday
Harold
Carlson outpointed
W.
outdoor practice last (Saturday after
dience at the third concert of the col
night in the first intercollegiate box Smith, ’24, in all three rounds of their
noon and although a few good men
lege course on March 21 at the men’s
ing match in which a “ State” team bout and won for the visitors. Carl
are lost to the team on account of
gymnasium.
They came as substi
has ever engaged. There were bouts son landed a heavy punch in the first
studies the class of ’26 should have
First Open Air Practice
tutes for the Zoellner Quartet, which
held in six classes, either team win round that caught “ Bill” flush on the
in exceptionally strong nine.
was unable to fill it scheduled engage
Managed Last Saturday ning three. Coach Cohn’s pupils had jaw and floored him. He was un
Mani Pratt has arranged a sched
ment here because of the serious ill
the better of the arguments in the doubtedly saved a worse beating in
ule of twelve games which includes
ness of Miss Antoinette Zoellner.
W ORKOUT W A S “ SECRET”
He
lighter weights and decisively carried the initial round by the bell.
some of the best high and prepara
The program was well suited to the
off all honors in the first three bouts, staged a great comeback in the sec
tory schools in this vicinity and as
varied tastes of the audience.
It
mly five of these games are away Pillmen Swat Horsehide About Va but in the welter, middle and light ond round, but Carlson’s continual
contained such pieces as the “ Sere
from home the freshman nine should
heavyweight classes, the Hub team jabbing with his left gave him the
cant Lot on Madbury Road— No
nade from Damnation of Faust” (Ber
bout. The match was no one-sided
was the stronger.
afford a good opportunity for base
Cuts in Squad Yet— First Game
lioz) ; “ Gavota” (L u lly ); “ Variations
ball fans to witness some good
Smith fought a
The Blue and White bantamweight affair, however.
Here April 26
Serieuses” (Mendelssohn) and “ Pre
lames while the varsity is away.
colors, upheld by John “ L.” Sullivan, plucky, unhill battle.
lude in C sharp minor” (Rachmanin
Cochrane Bad Man
No cuts have been made as yet;
Baseball practice for the varsity ’24, were still flying at the close of
In the last bout, the light heavy
off).
so it is difficult to tell just who will
that
bout.
Francis
Fenton,
’25,
went
squad was started in earnest last
weight title went to the visitors. Gor
oe the first string men and cutting
strong
for
New
Hampshire
in
the
Saturday afternoon when the basedon Cochrane was the Hub’s repre
will be no easy task for all of the
ballers got their first outdoor work featherweight class and won the de
boys are showing up well. The sched
cision. Henry Cutler, ’24, carried off sentative. A . Smith, ’26, was in the
out.
ule is:
the honors in the lightweight bout. running for the Blue and White, but
April 25, Freshmen vs. Dover High
Edward O’Gara, ’24, William Smith, he was outclassed by his more exper
MESS RATA PRESENT
at Durham.
Cochrane plainly
’24, and Alfred Smith, ’26, lost their ienced opponent.
May
3,
Freshmen
vs.
Amesbury
showed
that
his
ability
lies not alone
bouts
in
the
welter,
middle
and
light
Miss Rata Present, at the piano,
High, Durham.
heavyweight
classes,
respectively, on the gridiron. He will be remem
gave ample justification for the posi
May 5, Freshmen vs. Manchester
O’Gara refusing to be beaten in less bered as the star halfback on the
tion of prominence which she has
High, Manchester.
university’s eleven, last fall. After
than
four rounds.
reached in so short a time. Although
May 11, Freshmen vs. Pinkerton
The matches were cleanly fought being plainly outclassed in the first
of French and Polish descent, Miss
Academy, Durham.
and at no time was there any evi round, Smith strove mightly to stage
Present is an American and has re
May 12, Freshmen vs. Portsmouth
dence of unfair boxing on the part of a comeback, but Cochrane’s experi
ceived her musical education in this
High, Portsmouth.
any contestant. No knockouts were ence and superior strategy gave him
country. Her treatment of “ March
May 21, Freshmen vs. Colby Acad
scored though they at times seemed the bout.
Wind”
(MacDowell) and “ Poupee
emy, Durham.
At the conclusion of the match,
imminent.
Valsante” (Poldini) was delightful.
May 25, Freshmen vs. Tilton Sem
A considerable sprinkling of co-eds Coach Cohn addressed the spectators
Her brilliant techinque was strikingly
Tilton.
in the large gathering of spectators and expressed himself as well pleased
brought out in the difficult “ Varia
May 26, Freshmen vs. Concord High,
lent color to the occasion. Rumor has with the sportsmanlike conduct of
tions Serieuses” (Mendelssohn) and Concord.
it, too, that Kipling was again proved the group during the event.
Liszt’s “ Twelfth Hungarian Rhapso
May 80, Freshmen vs. Brewster
right.
dy.”
Academy, Wolfeboro.
The third man in the ring was Ben
Miss Vera Poppe was the prima
June 1, Freshmen vs. Westbrook
jamin Osterhause, of the B. A . A .,
donna of the evening. Her handling Seminary, Durham.
chairman of the New England Box
of the cello was masterful. While
June 2, Freshmen vs. Wentworth
ing commission and his handling of
every one of her numbers was en Institute, Durham.
the bouts was popular. His decisions
thusiastically applauded, her playing
June 7, Freshmen vs. Tilton Semi
MR. GRAHAM MARR
were well received and the “booing”
of
‘"‘ Serenade” (Glazounow)
and nary, Durham.
and “ razzing” so often attendent at
Mr. Marr pleased everybody with “ Rhapsody” (Popper) was particu
boxing bouts were notably absent.
his rich and unusually well trained larly satisfying.
Between matches, Mr. Osterhause en
voice. He is a native of Pennsylvan
tertained with amusing stories of Freshmen to Furnish Many
ia and a graduate of Princeton Uni
Captain H. T. Fernald, ’24.
athletes.
versity. He made his debut in Eng
Candidates for Cinders
Professor Pearley and DePhew
Spectators at the initial display of
land and almost immediately after
Coach Cohn
early season wares were extremely handled the watches.
ward he toured the world singing in
’26 BOYS CLEAR OVAL
few and far between for though the and F. W . (“ Tex Rickard” ) Bartlett,
all the larger cities. Before he en
tered the concert field, Mr. Marr was
snow has gone with unexpected rap ’24, acted as seconds for the New Six Meets Make Up Schedule— Tri
Community Church Move
angular Match to Cap Season—
idity and that ever-present wind has Hampshire pugilists.
For $15,000 Begins Apr. 8 done wonders in drying up; the dia “ Sully” Wins
Draper to Lead Team
The
curtain
raiser
of
the
evening
N. H. Y. P. O. ELECTS
mond is yet far from being in condi
PRES. HETZEL SPEAKS
tion for use. Consequently, since the was the bantamweight argument in
Track training started in earnest
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
which J. P. Sullivan mixed enthusi
freshman squad
requisitioned the
Monday, April 9th, when Coach Har
Huddlr^ton Drnw? Plat’ s for Proposed ground in front of DeMerritt hall, astically with George Yarggain who vey Cohn will start his candidates out
President, Vice-President and Secre
Cha^g-s to Church and Vestry—
Coach Swasey’s men staged a “ secret” upheld Boston University’s side of the into the open for the first time this
tary from Class of ’24— ’26 Repre
The lad from Boston was
Mr. Henderson Chairman of Fipractice in a vacant lot bordering on debate.
sented by Treasurer— Interesting
year. The coach has a sturdy nucleus
rance Committee
the Madbury road and which the fast and had the longer reach, but to shape his team on and believes that
Plans Made for Future
“
Sully”
was
faster
and
weilded
a
coach had discovered resembled not
with some of the talent the freshman
wicked punch that clearly demon
President Ralph D. Hetzel, Rev. E. too much Florida’s Everglades.
A t the meeting of the N. H. Y. P.
class offers and the veterans that he
strated
the
B.
U.
man’s
capacity
for
R.
Stearns
of
Concord,
Ralph
D.
Thus, “far from the maddening
0 . last Sunday evening, the annual
has left from last year, that he can
Paine, and Registrar O. V. Hender crowd” candidates for the nine pound punishment. John “ L.” staged a great mold into shape a track team that
election of officers were held. The
son were the speakers at a mass ed the horsehide in a way to bring joy fight and easily earned the verdict should walk away with the honors in
following officers were elected: Don
meeting held Sunday, April 8, in the to the hearts of fans while veterans which he received.
competition.
ald Barton, ’24, president; Helen
Community church. The meeting was and would-be twirlers “fed” the eager Fenton Bewilders Opponent
Burnham, ’24, vice president; Mar
In the bout which followed, Francis
a preparation for the drive for funds swatters.
garet Osgood, '24, secretary, and
MISS VERA POPPE
Fenton, ’25, and Francis White fur
for increasing the physical plant of
Hayden Pearson, ’26, treasurer. A f
A s yet, no cuts have been made on
nished the featherweight fireworks.
ter the new officers were installed, the
Miss Poppe received her first musi- the church which began on Monday, the squad, but the weeding out pro
April 9.
Again speed and aggressiveness won.
meeting was turned over to the pro- eal education at the University of
cess should come soon now that open
Fenton’s opponent was of the long
In the children’s sermon, Rev.
gram committee and a few games South Africa. Later she won a scholair practice is possible.
and lean type, and he knew how to
Moses R. Lovell, pastor of the Dur
were played.
arship of music at the Royal Academy
The schedule for the season follows:
box, but the “fighting commuter” was
ham church, explained that the plans
The new officers are going to do all j of Music in London. After graduatThursday, April 26— Bates at Dur
like a stocky bunch of springs. When
included a cabin for the boys’ club
ham.
in their power to make the meetings ing from there she played in the Lonand a club room for the girls, and said
he cut loose, it rained gloves for the
more lively and more interesting in don Symphony orchestra and in many
Saturday, April 28— Connecticut
lhat he hoped each one would be will
Hub representative who ever found
Aggies at Durham.
the future, and it is hoped that the other English orchestras,
ing to give a dollar a year for three
Fran” hard to locate. The referee
students will support the organizaNot the least treat of the evening
Tuesday,
May
1—
Lowell
Textile
years for the fund.
awarded the decision to Fenton.
tion.
was the brilliant playing of Mr. Alex
School at Durham.
President Hetzel was the first of
Cutler Captures Tough Bout
ander Smallens, as accompanist. Mr.
Saturday, May 5— Open.
H. E. Cutler, ’24, made it three
the four speakers. He said in part:
Smallens, who has conducted the
Tuesday,
May
8—
University
of
straight for the Blue and White when,
•‘Different communities have different
Chicago Opera Company, was called
t
in the last round of his match, which,
characters. W e speak of mill towns, Maine at Durham.
t on to assist with the program at the
Wednesday, May 9— Boston Uni up to then, had been pretty even, he
farming
communities,
commercial
X
i
t last moment, and, although there was centers. This is an educational com versity at Durham.
tore into his opponent, Harold Damon,
1
no time for rehearsal before the con
Thursday, May 10— Rhode Island in such a manner that he had the B.
I* cert, his accompaniment was admir munity, a college town. The educa State
at Kingston, R. I.
tional side is well taken care of here.
U. man groggy at the end of the
£ able.
Friday, May 11— Submarine Base match.
There is a tradition that the state and
He won by a comfortable
the church together are destructive, at New London, Connecticut.
margin. The style of this bout was
Saturday, May 12— Brown Univer characteristic of Cutler’s matches—
so we have separated them, perhaps
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
I
sity at Providence, R. I.
too
much.
Therefore
the
community
full of interest for the fans, but wick
&
Wednesday, May 16— Norwich at edly punishing for the participants.
must take care of the religious side
Thursday, April 12
here. The physical plant of the com Durham.
O’Gara Loses in Fourth
Friday, May 18— Worcester Tech
It took four sessions of the stiffest
Concert by Tufts Glee and Mando- munity church is not adequate now.
sort of fighting to determine whether
lin Clubs, Men’s gymnasium at 8
a^ rare privilege to fur- at Worcester.
Captain R. F. Draper, ’24.
Saturday, May 19— Clark Univer
ther this campaign.1
Doc” O’Gara, ’24, or A . Gagiolo of
o’clock.
sity
at
Durham.
Boston was the better man. O’Gara
A gang of freshmen has been busy
Rev. E. R. Stearns, secretary of the
Friday, April 13
Wednesday,
May
30— Sanford seemed to do the forcing during the all the past week clearing the athletic
Congregational
Society
of New
Semi-Pros at Dover.
initial frames, but he apparently field track, and jumping pits of snow,
Interscholastic final debates, Pink Hampshire said in part: “ In rebuild
Saturday, June 2— Rhode Island wore himself out and his seemingly , and now practically all of the snow
ing
the
temple
of
Jerusalem,
Haggai
erton Academy vs. Whitefield High
State at Durham.
fresher opponent was awarded the de- j is off the field, giving the candidates
Ischool, Men’s gymnasium at 4 and 8 tried to bring back an old glory. Here
Wednesday, June 7— Portland A . C. cision.
at college we are in contact with life,
I
(Continued on Page Three.)
o’clock.
progress, and advancement. Intelli or K. of C., pending.
Saturday, April 14
Friday, June 8— Colby College at
gence and conscience, however, must
I
Waterville, Maine.
ATTENTION AGGIES!
|
Alpha Chi Sigma dance, Men’s go on together. Our “ golden age” is
Saturday, June 9— University at 1
before
us
and
the
time
has
come
A t the meeting of the club on the evening of Monday, April 16,
gymnasium.
when we must sacrifice and meet Maine at Orono, Maine.
there will be an address by Mr. D- Q. Grabill, a member of the edu- £
Phi Mu dance, Thompson hall gym
cational service of the James Manufacturing Company. The subject
(Continued on Page Three.)
nasium.
of Mr. Grabill’s speech will be “ Housing the Herd” and a worthwhile 4
I
DEPARTMENT NOTICE
*
Sunday, April 15
lecture is assured.
S
Catholic service, Morrill hall, 10 a. f
NOTICE
The speaker has addressed the agricultural clubs of many of the
v
The make-up examinations in ^
m.
%
- _____
all winter term courses in Phys- %
large western universities and also the Saddle and Sirloin Club at
Community church, morning wor |
ics will be held at one time.
A
The Y. M. C. A. will hold elecChicago. He is at present making a tour of the east and is slated &
ship, 10.45 a. m.
W
Time— Wednesday, April 25,
^ tion of officers at the “Y .”
to speak later at the University of Vermont.
^
$ at 4.15 p. m.
N. H. Y . P. O. meeting, church ves
offices on the evening of April
President George L. Campbell, ’23, of the local club is very anx- ¥
Place— Physics Lecture room.
try, 7.30 p. m.
| 16 at 7 o’clock. All interested 5* %
ious that attendance on this meeting be especially large as the visit ^
H. L. Howes,
p are urged to attend.
& *
of Mr. Grabill is an event of note in the annals of the organization.
&
Monday, April 16
Prof. of Physics.
V 'A
Y . W . C. A . meeting, Smith hall.
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development of the plant as a con- effects. Since they are eollodial, they
server of the sun’s energy during the give the Tyndall effect, similar to
next 350 years are incalculable, and that produced by dust particles illum
Office of publication, 11 Portland Street,
are bound up with the development of inated by a ray of light. Enzymes
Rochester, N . H. Editorial and Circulation
Offices, Room 10, Thompson Hall, Durham,
the knowledge of enzymes, since they pass through filter paper but are re
N . H . Subscriptions made payable to T h e
are believed to be the agencies by tained by parchment. They exhibit
N ew H a m p s h i r e , Durham, N . H.
which actinic or light energy are both acid and basic properties simi
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF
used in photosynthesis or plant lar to amino carboxylic acids. An
enzyme may attack a given compound
growth.
THE N EW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE
One of the great differences be but not necessarily its stereoisomer.
Benefit Performance of
The following clipping was receiv
D U R H A M , N . H.
tween organic and inorganic chemis Concentration of the hydrogen in
Three Plays on May 18 ed recently at the office of “ The New ALPHA CHI SIGMAS
try is the velocity of reaction, said many cases determines the kind of a
N EW S DEPARTM ENT
Hampshire” and is inserted for the
Dr.
Most inorganic re reaction and the effect of the enzyme.
HEAR DR. KRAYBILL actionsKraybill.
Editor-in-Chief
benefit of those who may have been
A r t h u r N . L a w r e n c e , ’23,
MR. LEWIS SUPERVISOR
take
place
with an appreci The accelerating effect is proportion
Managing
Editor
W il f o r d A . D i o n , ’ 2 3 ,
friends or acquaintances of Mrs.
Copy Editor
IN FIRST LECTURE able velocity; many, practically in al to the amount of enzyme present.
C u r t is P . D o n n e l l , ’ 2 4 ,
Society
Editor
Ladd,
and
consequently
have
felt
a
E l n a I . P e r k i n s , '2 3 ,
stantaneously.
Organic
reactions Analyses of enzymes give values for
Athletic Editor “The Early Frost,” a New Stevens’
K y l e W . F l e m in g , ’ 2 5,
deep sense of loss since her death. It
Alumni Editor
Production, “The Workhouse Ward”
E t h e l C o w l e s, ’ 25,
may require hours, days or even nitrogen commonly around 15 per
will be remembered by alumni read Enzymes Discussed by Head of De
G rach E . F l a n d e r s, ’ 23,
and “The Lost Silk Hat” to Be
weeks to attain equilibrium. In order cent, which corresponds very nearly
A l ic e A . K e l s e y , ’2 4 ,
ers that Mr. Ladd graduated with the partment of Agricultural Chemis
Shown. .
A n n e L ib b e y , ’ 2 4 ,
to speed up or induce reactions, atoms to the nitrogen content of proteins,
class of 1913, and is at present en
R u t h E . P in g r e e , ’ 2 4 ,
try as Possible New Source of
and molecules have been subjected to but whether they are proteins or even
S a r a h C . R ic h a r d s , ’ 2 4 ,
Energy
The Faculty Players of the college, gaged as professor of animal hus
O l iv e M . R o g e r s , ’ 2 4 ,
;all kinds of indignities, such as the definite chemical compounds is not
M a r jo r y W oodbu ry, ’25,
who were recently commended by bandry at Rhode Island State College.
use of powerful, concentrated re known. It has been found that when
B e a t r ic e B r it t o n , ’ 2 6 ,
“
Mrs.
L.
Franc
(Fellows)
Ladd,
Ethel Ames in the “ Designer” for
agents, roasting, freezing, volatiliza a high degree of purity is obtained,
R a c h e l D a v is , ’26,
The first of the Alpha Chi Sigma
P a u l F a r r a r , ’ 26,
their presentation of several plays wife of Prof. John E. Ladd, died at
tion, great pressures, terrific tem- as in an analysis, enzymes lose their
G l a d y s H a r r is , ’26 ,
written by one of their members, her home on College road, Kingston, lectures was given Tuesday, March , peratures, etc. They have been lit- activity. It is, then, a curious fact
A l b e r t N . M o r r is , ’ 2 6 ,
R u t h S p in n e y , ’2 6 ,
Henry Bailey Stevens, are to give a last Friday. She was born in West 20, by Dr. Henry R. Kraybill of the Ierally tortured into or out of place. that it is not known whether the ac
Brentwood, New Hampshire,
on department of Agricultural Chem
H a r o ld W h it c o m b , ’ 2 6,
special performance of three plays
In plants, however, organic reactions tivity is due to the enzymes them
March
28,
1890,
the
daughter
of
D. istry. Dr. Kraybill took for his sub
on May 18, for the benefit of the Lou
B U S IN E S S D E P A R T M E N T
occur very rapidly.
This fact was selves or to the impurities they con
Frank and M. Lizzie Fellows. She ject the “ Chemistry of Enzymes”
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formerly attributed to specific prop- tain.
R u s s e l S. S p a u ld in g , ’23,
and
without
going
into
details
at
was
graduated
from
Sanborn
Semi
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and she taught school, near her home, important chemical aspects of that
ture brought out the fact that in
note including Winifred Hawkridges
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of
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E d w a r d A. S h e a , ’25,
to be with her mother. She was a important and relatively undevelop
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England cane sugar has been re
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An enzyme may be defined as a cently synthesized from carbon di
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and
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without
them.
her husband, she leaves a son, Gard
is, do not have the power of reproduc digo had been spent in developing the
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de
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of
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and
her
moth
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Entered as second class matter at the post
For the benefit performance on May community, and will be greatly miss been formed directly or indirectly be destroyed by grinding, an enzyme product excels the natural rubber.
«tiice at Rochester, New Hampshire,, under
18, Mr. Stevens has written a new ed by a wide circle of friends. She through the agency of enzymes. The may be extracted from it which pos The trouble with many such processes
act o f March 3 , 1 8 7 9 .
in case of change of address, subscribers play, “ The Early Frost.”
Like the was one of the patronesses of the maximum
development
of
water sesses the same property. Yeast may lies, however, in the fact that the
will please notify the Circulation M anager as
majority of the plays which Mr. Stev Chi Omega sorority, a member of power, which is so commonly thought be said to be an organized ferment, cost of the artificial product is great
soon as possible.
er than that of the original and they
Subscribers not receiving copy will please ens has written the scene of this play
West Kingston grange, of the Tri of as being unlimited, would scarcely and the enzymes unorganized fer
notify the Business M anager at once.
are not of course commercial. Many
ments.
is
laid
in
New
England.
The
charac
meet
the
present
energy
demands.
Acceptance for mailing at special rate of
angle club and of the Woman’s Mis
postage provided for in Section 1 1 0 3 , A ct of ters are a farmer, his wife and daugh
Enzymes may be grouped into six concerns are spending thousands of
sionary society. She was secretary Consequently, with the constantly in
October 3 ,
1917.
Authorized
September
1,
ter. They have placed all their money of the latter at the time of her death. creasing demand for sources of en main divisions, according to the func dollars trying to do just such things
1918.
as to out-rubber rubber in a commer
in producing the season’s crop and the
“ Funeral services were held at her ergy, and since the limits of the pres tions they perform. These are, 1,
cial way. Prof. James expressed the
Hydrolases;
2,
Oxadases;
3,
De
Durham, N. H., April 11, 1922.
ent
sources
are
now
known,
it
is
nat
future of the family depends on the late home on Sunday afternoon at two
success of this crop. I f an early frost o’clock, Rev. E. W . A. Jenkinson offi ural that attention should be turned aminases; 4, Carboxylases; 5, Coag belief that the big developments in
chemistry of the future will be along
comes the family will be reduced to ciating. A large number of friends toward possible new sources. The ulating; 6, Fermentation. Enzymes
SIGNS OF SPRING
the field of enzyme chemistry and
are
colloids
or
aggregates
of
mole
annual
growth
of
plants
is
equal
to
poverty but if, on the other hand, the gathered to pay their last tribute of
that the future chemistry is a low
Spring returns, along with robins, frost does not come, the farmer will respect, and the beautiful floral offer eleven times the present consumption cules and are accordingly intermed temperature chemistry. This view
iate between suspensions and true so
oi
coal
and
even
then
the
plant
as
a
be
prosperous
and
will
be
able
to
give
ings
gave
evidence
of
the
esteem
in
thaws and the perennial interview on
gives a promise of relief to the long
(which she was held. The bearers were machine is only one-half of one per lutions. They possess great surface
petting parties in colleges.
Robins his daughter a good education.
suffering molecules.
area
and
exhibit
surface
tension
cent,
efficient.
The
possibilities
of
Professor Pottle, will take the part /Dr. B. L. Hartwell, Dr. Harold
often get misplaced, thaws occur
of
the
farmer.
The
other
parts
will
quite out of season, but articles, opin
ions, polls on petting parties, never. be taken by Mrs. Harold H. Scudder,
So infallible is that guide that sev one of the organizers of the Faculty
eral college students, after reading, Players, and by Mrs. Ralph D. Hetas they returned from the Easter hol zel. Both Mr. Pottle and Mrs. Scud
idays, the results of John D. Rocke der starred in “ The Flower Shop” last
feller, Junior’s investigations, were year. This is Mrs. Hetzel’s first ap
so assured of the season’s advent that pearance with the players.
Besides “ The Early Frost” the Fac
they were only with difficulty re
strained from divesting their “ heav ulty Players will also produce “ The
Workhouse Ward” by Lady Gregory
ies” then and there.
Doubtless Dr. Massee, the famous and “ The Lost Silk Hat” by Lord
In the former play the
“ wrecktor” of Tremont Temple, will Dunsany.
soon add his voice to the sound of the leading parts will be taken by Harold
robins and give added interest in the Scudder and by Dr. Alfred E. Rich
season’s famous “ outdoor” sport. To ards. Both of these men have very
the jaded newspaper reader this will high dramatic ability and have ap
be an event worth looking forward to. peared in a number of plays produced
Meanwhile there are co-eds and co- by the players. The leading parts in
weds, Smith Park is mentioned rap- the latter play will be taken by Pro
tuously in letters home, and parents cessor O’Kane, Mr. Kendall, Dr. Slowonder at the sudden development of bin and Mr. Morse. Mr. O’Kane play
ed in “ The Flower Shop” last year
nature study.
Warned by the timely articles, the and Dr. Slobin appeared in “ The City
conscience of the commons thaws out Rubes.” The players has secured Miss
and the price of meal tickets precipi Laton, secretary of the Boston Thea
tates downward fifty cents a week. tre Guild, to coach the three plays.
More Sunday afternoon strollers will This special performance will be un
therefore enter and suffer a repast. der the supervision of Mr. Williard
Strains of edifying but not edible Lewis, who has charge of securing
music will become more strained and funds for the Louvain Library Fund.
the commons will become a very Val
halla for sound. And by the way,
who that hath heard a strain of music
in that dining hall, feared then lest
he should speak extravagantly any
more forever? Never shall we doubt
now that gastration and orchestra
tion go together for, as Walter Camp Certificates Presented
has proved, music is very healthful
By Pres. Hetzel, March 29
when doing your daily dozen— mouth
fuls.
And so, at last, feeding has
13 COMPLETE COURSES
been put on a “ sound” basis.
Thus spring is here. Faculty mem Philip Sawyer Reads Class History—
is, of its very nature, a University where
Of all the things that go to make the
bers who “talk a good game” can now Graduation Address Delivered by
use the “missing links” to prove their
theory
and practice combine to make big
successful engineer, none is more impor
Secretary of State Farm Bureau
theories. “ Math” experts, who show
ger, broader and more practical engineers.
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the
that one equals nothing, will perform
A t three o’lock in the afternoon of
greater prodigies on their score cards.
profession, than a studious attitude. One
March 29, in the Modern Language
Professors will lay off flannels and
The courses in this University are not
room in Thompson hall, when the
man
says about another— “ he is always
therefore golf stockings and more co
greater part of the student body had
limited
to prescribed subjects nor terms—
eds than ever will subscribe to “ Jackwilling to learn,” “ he doesn’t think he
left the college for the Easter holi
o-Lantern.” And so as spring comes
the subjects are almost infinite, and the
days and the few students who re
knows it all” — and he intends to pay a
north again this year even the care
mained hurriedly prepared for de
semesters are endless.
Men with the
worn editors of “ The New Hamp
high compliment when he says it.
parture, quietly and unobstrusively
shire” have rendevous. If you don’t
weight of years on their shoulders work
there were held the graduation exer
believe it, ask dad who pays the bills.
cises of the two-year agriculture class
and learn side-by-side with those whose
The great engineers are always at
He knows about it all, he knows, he
of 1923 and another New Hampshire
knows.
day has just dawned.
school, always learning, always seeking
college class passed into history.
— Feste.
On that last afternoon of the win
for more knowledge. They begin with
ter term, thirteen men received cer
This post-graduate school fits men for
this desire for fuller understanding, and
tificates and were graduated in the
almost anything. Fits them for it, and
MORE JOBS
sixteenth of the two-year agriculture
they keep it up to the end.
FOR YOUNG FARMERS T classes to go out from New Hamp
makes them continually fitter. Out of
shire college.
this continuing fitness have grown the
Since publishing the last list ^
Any engineering operation, over and
Dean F. W . Taylor, of the division
of available positions, Dean F . ^ of agriculture, presided at the exer
engineering accomplishments on which
above the primary purpose for which it is
~ W . Taylor has received the folcises. The Class History was read
this institution has grown. It is, per
r]: lowing requests for farm help:
T by Philip W# Sawyer of Madbury, the
carried out, is an active and post-graduYoung married man to manpresident of the class. H. Styles Brid
haps, one of the great educational insti
ate class in engineering, also. So that
tf* age a farm in Deerfield, N. H.
ges, secretary of the New Hampshire
tutions of its day.
$ (A real farm and not a show rr Farm Bureau federation, delivered
Westinghouse, or any other great business,
place). W ill pay about $45.00
the graduation address, speaking of
$ per month with free rent, fuel, * “ Factors Essential to Agricultural
5* milk, fruit, etc.
^ Prosperity and the College Graduate’s
♦f*
Herdsman, single, at Edge- £ Relation to Them.” The certificates
i£ wood Farm, North Andover, & were then presented by President Het
?!- Mass.
$65.00 per month and
zel. Following these exercises, a re
*$■ board.
ception to the graduates, their par
X
Single man to assist the head £ ents and friends was held in the
4* farmer on State Institution
Home Economics room.
£ farm in Massachusetts.
Sal- 1
The following received certificates:
Y ary $75.00 per month with *
Roy Howard, Concord; James Brig
X maintenance.
ham Carter, Keene; Lawrence Fran
*
Man to assist the superinten- £ cis Clarke, Manchester; Ormond Mon
X dent on a dairy farm at Bedroe Dodge, Manchester;
Clarence
;i; ford, Mass. $40.00 per month % Wesley Hill, Laconia; Gilbert Dear
and found.
£ born House, Littleton; Donald Fred
t
Anyone interested in the
erick Parker, Littleton; George Fred
❖ above
mentioned
positions £ Rohan, New Durham; Clifford A r
£ should see Dean Taylor for fur- £ thur Sawyer, Warner; Howard Leslie
ther details.
£ Sawyer, Warner; Philip Warren Saw(Continued on Page Four.)

®hf Nnu ?J»ampsbin>FACULTY

Browning, Prof.
Howland Burdick
and three young men, Lawrence W.
Records, Raymond Eldredge and Eskil Johnson, from Eta Chapter of
Was W ife of New Hampshire Man of Theta Chi, of which Mr. Ladd is a
Class of ’13, Now Teacher of Ani member. The body was placed in the
receiving tomb at Riverside cemetery
mal Husbandry at Rhode Island
awaiting burial at the convenience of
State
the family.

JOHN E. LADD
PLAYERS MRS.DIES
AT KINGSTON

TO AD) LOUVAIN
LIBRARY FUND

TWO-YEAR CLASS
IS GRADUATED

The

University of Engineering

|

1
!

Westinghouse

ACHIEVEMENT O OPPORTUNITY
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ty, and has her headquarters at SCENARIO EDITOR
There’s a NORFOLK in England—and
Woodsville, N. H.
ADVISES
CONTESTING
Professor S. W . Wentworth spoke
at a Grange meeting in Bedford on
COLLEGIAN WRITERS
April 5.
Remember the Girls and their GaProfessor Perley Fitts, ’20, was in
loshes this Winter? Well— it’s going
Madison April 6, where he conducted Mr. Leon d’Usseau of Universal Pic
to be the same with Men and Nor\ nW
tures Corporation writes Hints to
a poultry school.
Competition in Tourney
for
Professor K. W .
Woodward ad
folks this Spring!
Movie Play Prize
dressed the Grange at Rochester on
April 7 on the following subjects:
“ Resolved that the farm wood is at
times more valuable than the hayfield,
and that shade trees are the farmers’
noblest memorial.”

ECHOES FROM
THE ALUMNI
E. D. H

ardy

BUT HERE THERE ARE A HUNDRED!

’ 06, Group 1, ’ 71-’ 07.

,

Hotel Argonne, Boston, Mass.
H . P. J u

d k in s

, ’11,

Group 2 , ’ 0 8 - ’ 1 4 .

Am herst, Mass.
N ie l

Sargent,

one in Virginia

’ 16, Group 3, ’ 15-’ 19.

10 New bridge A v e., W oburn, Mass.
C. J. O ’L e a r y , ’ 20, Group 4, ’ 20.
Newfields, N . H .

y

\A / " 1\

Sign Two-Year Agreement
For Freshman Football
RESULT OF CONFERENCE
First Game at Orono Nov., 1923Purpose to Emphasize Frosh A th
letics— Freshmen
Barred from
Varsity

’17, ’18, ’19, ’20 and ’21. By using
this system the reunions of classes
who were in college together is made
possible. The whole plan was pub
lished in the March 8, 1922, “ New
Hampshire” and it has been given
favorable comment by several of our
wide-awake Alumni Branches.
J. A. Ford, ’98, and J. W . Fuller
ton, ’98, are already active in making
arrangements for the 25th celebra
tion of their class. W . W . Evans, ’08,
and M. M. Cory, ’98, are getting be
hind a movement to have ’08 return
for informal celebration of their 15th.
The Alumni Office is most anxious
to have the class leaders of the re
union classes get behind the move
ment for their respective classes.
More complete details will appear
in subsequent issues.

The college athletic authorities
have just signed a two-year agree
ment with the University of Maine
under which the freshman football
teams representing the two colleges
will meet at Orono in November, 1923,
and at Durham in October, 1924.
This agreement between the two
New England state college is a re
sult of the adoption of the New
England
college conference code
which bars freshman athletes from
playing on varsity teams. These two
games are to be the big games of the
season for both teams and it is hoped
that they will help to lay greater
stress on freshman athletics.
The game with Maine, which has
just been scheduled will be the first
MASS MEETING STARTS DRIVE
jntercollegiate football game which
(Continued from Page One.)
has been played by a New Hampshire
freshman eleven in several seasons.
COACH COHN HAS GOOD
M ATERIAL FOR TRACK TEAM
(Continued from Page One.)

SURPLUS $300,000

CAPITAL, $100,000

Get Your PADLOCKS,

STATIONERY, W ASTE B A SK E TS, AN D
TOILET ARTICLES

AT EDGERLY’S
Telephone, 37-2

Main Street

Come To Grant’s
LUNCHES, CIGARS, CONFECTIONERY, NEWS
PAPERS, MAGAZINES and SPORTING GOODS.

SHOE SHINE PARLOR
Gorman [Block
Back of Bates’ Barber Shop

Arthur J. Nakos, ’24
Proprietor

THE PORTSMOUTH STUDENTS
AND ALUM NI OF N E W HAMP
SHIRE COLLEGE held a largely at
tended meeting April 4, at the Rock
ingham Hotel. In the absence of Dr.
E. B. Eastman, president of the
Alumni Association, Frank W . Ran
dall, ’05, presided.
It was voted to combine the Alumni
Association with the Portsmouth,
New Hampshire Club with the under
graduates as active, and the alumni
as associate members. A constitu
tion and by-laws were adopted and a
temporary
organization
perfected
with a committe to hold office until
the permanent organization is per
fected in December which will be the
date of the annual meeting.
The committee elected consists of
Dr. Eugene B. Eastman, Frank W .
Randall, Jeremy R. Waldron, Miss
Edna Brown of Rye, and student
member to be elected later. This
committee will have charge of all the
activities of the Association.
Plans were formed and adopted for
a scholarship fund which will be
given to some worthy student from
this city, this to be administered by
an alumni trustee to be selected later.
Plans were also discussed for a
field day at the College sometime in
June when the alumni, the Chamber
of Commerce and the prospective stu
dents will be the guests of the local MORRILL HALL CONTRIBUTIONS
students at the college.
Following the meeting a lunch was
served.

“ Durham for Everybody”
“ Everybody for Durham”
Slogan for Community Drive
W hy not look around when you have money to spend
and see whether you can find what you need before go
ing out of town.
Sometimes you can save money by
trading at home.

CLOTHING
AND FURNISHINGS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

ASST. B. W. McINTIRE, ’25
DURHAM, N. H.

College Commons
Dining
THE DINING H ALL IS OPERATED ON A
COST BASIS FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
STUDENT BODY. THE INCOME TO APRIL
1 M AKES
PRICES.

POSSIBLE

A

BEGINNING

REDUCTION
APRIL

9

IN

M EAL

TICKETS W ILL BE SOLD FOR $5.50 AND
CAFETERIA

TICKETS

SOLD

FOR $5.50

AND $6.00.
THE LUNCH ROOM IS OPEN FROM 11 A.
The newest and safest clip on the market.

Insure your

pen and pencil against los&

COLLEGE GREENHOUSE

THOSE

TERIA.

25c E A C H

H A R V E Y H. G O O D W I N ,

M. TO 9 P. M.
AS

IN

TH E

CAFETERIA TICKETS

CEPTABLE.

agent

PRICES ARE THE SAME

CHARGED

C AFE 

ARE

AC
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FRANKLIN THEATRE

yer, Madbury; Charles Warren Web
ster, Farmington, and Robert Parkman Wheeler, Temple.
Of interest is the information, com
ing from the office of the dean of agricluture, to the effect that all of these
men had employment awaiting them.
Seven of the new graduates are to
work in New Hampshire; five on
home farms. One will enter a Ports
mouth creamery. Another intends to
do cow test association work. Mass
achusetts poultry farms claim two.
Ice cream plants, one in Kennebunk,
Maine, and the other in the Ameri
can Wollen company’s model village
of Shawsheen, Mass., will employ two
more.
The thirteenth goes to a
creamery in Auburn, Maine.

D U R H A M , N. H.
Thursday, April 12
ALICE BRADY in “THE LEOPARDESS.” What happens
when a wild young creature from the south seas marries an
American millionaire and is introduced by him into New York
society? “ The Leopardess,” Alice Brady’s new picture fur
nishes an interesting answer, and Alice is the maiden from the
tropics. Comedy— “STA Y DOWN EAST.”
Friday, April 13
M ARY MILES MINTER in “THE DRUMS OF FA TE .”
He came out of the wilds and won the fairest flapper in New
York society, then heard the call of the wilds again. Was she
justified in giving her heart to another? Comedy— “TORCHE Y ’S FEUD.”

MEAL TICKET
PRICE REDUCED
BY COMMONS

Saturday, April 14

Dining Hall Follows Policy of Profit
Sharing— Surplus Accrued During
Preceding Months
to Benefit
Diners This Term

“ FOR-GET-ME NOT.” It’s a story of a girl that nobody
wanted, a story of what a home means when you haven’t one.
If your heart responds to a human story in which smiles and
tears are mingled and in which the poignant yearning of a child
becomes to you a thing of thrilling interest, do not miss “ ForGet-Me-Not” with Gareth Hughes and Bessie Love as the stars.
Comedy— “W H EN KNIGHTS W ERE COLD.”

With glee on the part of regular
Commons dinners was there received
the announcement of the management
of that much abused institution, the
latter part of last week, that the price
of meal tickets was reduced from $6
to $5.50. Cafeteria tickets, too, are
reduced the same amount in price.
The lowering of the price of the
Commons rates comes as a result of
the policy of the management to make
the enterprise in a way profit-sharing.
From the business office of the college
comes the information that during the
preceding months, the dining hall has
made a profit of approximately $1,900.
This surplus will be used to make up
the deficit, which will be incurred as
a result of the lower rates. The same
was true last year when a similar
reduction was carried out.
There is to be no change in the
menus nor reduction in the quality
of the food served. Thus, students
who have regularly taken their meals
at the Commons during the past
months, now are to receive a 50 cent
weekly dividend on their investments.

Monday, April 16
“W OM AN IN HIS HOUSE.” This is the story which tells
the tale of a man and of his love growing cold, of a wife as true
as a wife could be, of a wonderful child and a home by the sea;
of a jackal, the meanest that ever was born; of the strength of
the woman, mistakes of the man. A big heart drama. Com
edy— “THE ADVISOR.”
Tuesday, April 17
“STRANGER TH AN
FICTION.” Katherine McDonald
plays in four delightful roles, as a gangstress in a thrill that
runs from society homes to China Town and finishes in the air.
Also Wesley Barry as “ FRECKLES OF THE SLUMS.” Com
edy 2 “HOOK, LINE AND SINKER.”
Wednesday, April 18
girl,
man
that
this
ful.

“ GLIMPSES OF THE MOON.” Imagine a luxury craving
loving so passionately that she will marry the penniless
of her heart, but so fickle and pampered that she insists
the marriage be for one year only. The properties alone of
picture cost $712,000 dollars and the gowns are wonder
Comedy— 10th Episode of “AROUND THE WORLD.”

MATINEE AT 2.45

EVENING 7.00 AND 8.30

EASTERN SECRETARY
OF Y. W. C. A. IS
VISITOR AT LOCAL

Admission: 18c, Tax 2c, Total 2 0 c

Miss Willa M. Young Meets Cabinet
Girls— Tells of Work of Associa
tion and Offers Suggestions for
Effective Service

Children Under 12, Ticket 10c

*vi v : i Vv jt v ;
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Cornell University
Summer Session
in LAW for 1923
announces a

DOVER N. H.

IT ENABLES a beginner to
commence the study of law in
June, August, September, or
February, and to graduate

High

and prepare for the bar exanimations in two and a quarter years; a law student to
make up work or obtain advance credits; others to take
law courses for
business
training.
COURSES in Contracts, Real
Property, Criminal Law, Legal Liability, Public Service,
Conflict of Laws, Taxation,
Sales, and New York Practice.
FACULTY of nine members.
Law library of 56,000 volumesLOCATION
in
the
Finger
Lakes Country which provides an attractive environment for summer study.

Class
Moving
Pictures

For Catalogue address

Cornell Law School
Ithaca, New York

“ARMY” STAGES
FIRST T DANCE
AND EXHIBITION

Old Sponsors Pour Tea
For Newly Elected Group
BATTALION

INSPECTED

Mock Court Martial, Bayonet Fight
ing, Mass Drill, Machine Gun Drill
and Formal Guard Mount Enter
tain Spectators
The first annual tea dance of the
R. O. T. C. was held in the gym on
March 21, previous to the Easter
holidays. The dance was a success in
every sense of the work and highly
enoyable. For the first time this
year the public, student body and fac
ulty had a chance to witness the work
accomplished by the battalion.
It
was truly remarkable the ground
that has been covered in the short
space of two terms. The mock court
martial staged by the Coast Artillery
seniors was worthy of considerable
praise.
Mrs. Saunders, matron of Smith
Hall and sponsor of the battalion, is
deserving of great praise for her
work in making the affair a success.
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. McGill and Mrs.
McKenney, assisted by the out-going
sponsors, poured tea. The newly
elected sponsors were the guests of
honor. The chaperones for the dance
were Lieutenant and Mrs.
McGill.
Lieutenant and Mrs. McKenney and
Major and Mrs. Walker.
The program opened with an in
spection and an exhibition of mass
drill by the entire battalion. The men
presented a fine apeparanee as did the
cadet officers resplendent in their
new uniforms and Sam Browne belts.
Every company survived the inspec
tion with a fairly good percentage of
men passing the critical eyes of the
inspecting officers.
An exhibition of bayonet fighting
as it was executed “ Over There” was
given by the infantry sophomores
and was well received by the audi
ence.
Ho’ d Court Martial
The mock General Court Martial
given by the Coast Artillery seniors
was perhaps the most interesting
event on the program as well as the
most instructive. It showed the side
of army life that is generally conceded
to be absent; that is, the lawful side.
A private, charged with deserting his
post, was accused and allowed to de
fend himself. The way in which a
court martial is conducted in the
army was fully brought out and it
was clearly shown that there is as
much justice to be had in army courts
as there is in the civil court.
The infantry juniors staged a ma
chine gun drill that displayed high
skill and gave evidence of the excel
lent training that they had received
this year.
The coast artillery sophomores
gave a fine exhibition of a for
mal guard mount. This is one of the
prettiest formations of the army.
Following the
exhibition,
the
“ Campus Deans” with Irving Doo
little, ’23, at the piano, and the un
beatable Weiner, ex-’25, furnished
music for dancing.

Miss Willa M. Young, secretary of
the eastern area of the Y . W . C. A.,
visited the local association Thursday
and Friday, April 5 and 6.
Thursday evening Miss Young met
with the new cabinet girls and the ad
visory board and discussed commun
ity work for women.
Suggestions
were made for securing co-operation
p between the girls and faculty ladies
5' in this work.
Friday Miss Young had conferences
with members of the faculty and some
*j
of the girls. In the evening, a pic
nic supper was served at the Home
ry Economics practice house for the girls
on the former and present cabinets
and Miss Young. The chairman of
$ the various committees for last year
if gave a brief resume of this work and
the problems with which they were
^ confronted. A discussion of the work
4 of the committees as it relates to the
Fast Game Ends 23-21
♦+< purpose of the association followed
With Visitors Ahead
% and Miss Young gave many valuable
suggestions and ideas to the girls be
ginning their new program.
HILDA SVENSON STARS
?!
The object of Miss Young’s visit
^ was to help the members of the cab
$ inet to get a larger and better under Dudley and Foote Lead in Scoring
N. H. Comeback in Second Half—
standing of their work in the Y . W .
Fails to Even Up Score
C. A., and to visualize how the pur
^ pose of the asosciation may be made
The New Hampshire girls basket
effective in all the activities of the ball team was defeated by Rhode Is
association.
land 21-23 in the last game of the sea
J,
son played Saturday, March 24, in thd
girls’ gymnasium. The game was fast
$ LIBRARY HELPED
and close, neither team having a de
IN SCHOOL DEBATING cisive lead at any time.
Alice Dudley, ’24, started the scor
Biblic graphics Compiled and Sent ing with a pretty goal from under
the basket, and followed it with an
Out— Great Mass of Pamphlets
other from the same place. Rhode
Gathered and Loaned Upon Re
Island immediately evened things up,
quest
and at the end of the half was lead
ing 15-10. During the last half, New
In connection with the staging of Hampshire staged a comeback and
the finals in the New Hampshire in again took the lead, but was unable
terscholastic debating contests, of in to hold it. The end of the game found
terest is the work done by the local Rhode Island with a two point advan
library in assisting the high school tage.
debaters.
On both teams, the scoring was
Three bibliographies were compiled, quite evenly divided between the for
mimeographed, and sent by the direc wards, Alice Dudley, and A . Foote
tor to the seventeen schools in the having a slight advantage over their
league.
teammates.
Hilda
Svenson,
’26,
A great mass of pamphlet material played an unusually good game as
was collected on the subject . This side center for New Hampshire.
was available for loan and was sent
The summary:
to the schools upon request, the only New Hampshire
Rhode Island
conditions being that the postage Scott, rf.
lg., Duggan
charge was to be borne by the schools Dudley, If.
rg., Abbott
and the pamphlets returned after Hill, c.
c., Whaley
one week’s use. The number of pac Svenson, sc.
sc., Harribine
kets thus sent out was eleven, two Brady, rg.
If., Foote
being sent to persons not members of Baker, lg.
rf., Pickham
the league. The schools were: EpScore— 21-23.
Goals from floor—
ping High School, Laconia High Dudley 6, Scott 4, Foote 5, Pickham 5.
School, Sanborn Seminary, White- One point goals from floor— Dudley 1,
field High School, Winchester High Foote 2, Pickham 1.
Referee— S.
School,
Woodsville
High
School, Bloomer, N. H. Umpire— F. Spinney,
North Conway High School.
N. H. Timekeeper, Jackson, N. H.
The number of pamphlets circulat
ed was fifty-three, nine of which went
to persons other than members of the
league.

tf,

GIRLS’ VARSITY
LOSES TO R. I.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Athletic Shirts j
Running Pants
Shoes

Tennis

AT

NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE

Patronize Our Advertisers

SPRING 1923 ARRIVAL

I
MERCERIZED TAN OXFORD SHIRTS

S2.
0
0
SPOFFORD-ALUS COMPANY
Attached Collar or Neckband

SPECIALLY
PRICED

DOVER, N. H.
W e Close Wednesday Afternoons all the year around
Clerk’s Half Holiday

WHITEFIELD HIGH
AND PINKERTON WILL
DEBATE HERE TODAY

The Church

State Interscholastic Championship
Will Be Decided in Finals Which
Mark End of High Schools’ Forensics Series

in
Durham

Whitefield high school and Pinker
ton academy will debate at Durham
on Friday, April 13, for the Inter
scholastic
championship of
New
Hampshire.
This debate comes as
the result of a series of 40 debates
held under the direction of the college
on the subject: “ Resolved, that the
state of New Hampshire should adopt
the 48-hour law similar to that of
Massachusetts.” Professor Pottle is
the director of the New Hampshire
Interscholastic debating league.
On Friday afternoon the Whitefield
negative team will meet the Pinker
ton affirmative, while in the evening
the Pinkerton negative will debate the
I
Pastor
Whitefield affirmative team.
The
•T
judges for the contests are to be se
lected from the members of the fac *
ulty.
The Pinkerton academy debaters
are: Marion George, Thomas C. Lappan, Arthur W . Reynolds, Jr., Bea
trice E. Bagley, Harold Law, Lucy
Parker, Dana Condon and Verna
Warren.
£sterWhitefield high 'school will be rep
resented by Florence Kelso, Annie
Coreau, Boyd Richardson, George McGoldrick, Franklin Shores and Brad
ford Bowler.
1
TO LET OR FOR SALE
%
Large farm house with im5* provements.
With or without
N. H. ADONIS WINS
One mile from Durham
ACCLAIM IN DOVER $ land.
Station.
Phone Durham 119-2.
Kyle Fleming, ’25, Wins $3 Beauty
Prize, Hands Down— Is Reticent
Regarding Honors— Movie
Offers Rumored

I

While the question of the compara
tive loveliness of new and old co-eds
is still subject for warm debate, the
decision as to superiority among the
masculine element was definitely set
tled by a counsel of feminine experts
in Dover on Saturday evening, March
24, when Kyle W . Fleming, ’25, car
ried off all honors in the $3.00 handi
cap beauty contest for men at the
Banquet Hall dance in that town.
The campus Adonis has so far made
no statement and has persistently
refused all interviewers.
It is ru
mored, however, that he may soon
start for Hollywood and although a
telegram from Pola Negri’s managers
has not been verified, it is current gos
sip that a flattering offer has been
made the young man to play opposite
her in her next picture.
Fleming is well known as one of
the greatest exponents of modern and
classical jazz at New Hampshire col
lege, and his Terpsichorean ability
contributed not a little to his gaining

REV. MGSES R. LOVELL

TO RENT
£
Garage offering accommoda3? tions for one automobile.
Phone Durham 119-2.
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DURHAM COAL AND GRAIN CO.

COAL, GRAIN
AND TRUCKING
LESTER L. LANGLEY. N. H. C-, ’15

SOCRATES
THE CUSTOM TAILOR
Suits and Overcoats Made to Order
Also Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
and Dyeing for Ladies and Gents
7 BROADW AY, DOVER, N. H.
Work Satisfactory Service Prompt

Tel. 307-M

the award.
UNIVERSITY GROWING RAPIDLY

Waldron St., Cor. Central Avenue

AGENT FOR
The University of Nebraska is now
one of the great educational institu KODAKS, FILMS AND
tions of the United States in point of
COLLEGE SUPPLIES
attendance. The grand total of reg
istration in the schools and colleges
RUNDLETT’S STORE
of the institution will approximate
9,500 for the year 1922-23. Five years
Compliments of
ago, in 1917-18, the number of unre
peated names was 4,510. One year ago
DR. O. E. FERNALD
the total was 8,196. The years fol
lowing the close of the World war
SURGEON DENTIST
have resulted in a tremendous growth
140 Central Ave.,
Dover, N. H.
in the institution. Practically every
Telephone 288W
county in the state is now represented
by students. Friends of the institu
tion predict that in a comparatively
The Best Place to Buy
short period of years the University
VICTOR RECORDS
will have an attendance of 20,000 stu
All the Latest Releases
dents annually.

KELLEY’S
We are here to use you right on all 19 Third St.,
Dover, N. H.
kinds of shoe repairs. Agents for
Telephone, 321J
the Famous Bass Shoe.
M E N ’S RU BBER S FO R S A L E

FRANK L. NEWHALL

Everybody Wants It

Over Jack Grant’s
Have you ordered your Boston Sun
DON’T FA IL TO PATRONIZE THE day Globe?
Owing to the increasing demand, to
Ideal Bowling Alleys and Barber
be sure of your copy of the Sunday
Shop of
Globe it is necessary that you order
the paper regularly from your news
T. W. SCHOONMAKER
dealer or newsboy.
DUTCH CUTS A SPECIALTY
Read the Frank G. Carpenter story
FIRST CLASS WORK
in next Sunday’s Globe Magazine.

